Interim plan for the use and dissemination of foreground
At the kick off meeting the consortium decided on the distribution of foreground:
Decision 1. Distribution of revenues etc. originating from the project
Notwithstanding provisions of the Consortium Agreement partners have agreed as follows: Any revenue gained from foreground 1 will be distributed among partners according to their respective share of the work, taken into account that Consortium members with only minor contribution (e.g. data uploaded to the NANOINDENT database) may receive max 5% of the revenue (inversely proportional with the number of such partners) Partners bind themselves to draft and/or conclude/submit contracts/patents etc. with revenue sharing stipulations based on the above decision.
In the first 18 months period of its existence the NANOINDENT project generated the new scientific results in the following topics:
• Calibration of are a function of indenter tip in quasistatic indentation tests • Determination of instrumental stiffens in quasistatic indentation tests • Verification of standard sample fused quartz (FQ), sapphire (Sa) and polycarbonate (PC) in quasistatic indentation and scratching tests • A straightforward method for scratching was proposed • The influence of probe radius in scratching tests was assessed • A specific quanta for the characterisation of "scratching hardness" was proposed • The effect of repetitive scratching was assessed
In the upcoming 18 months period of the NANOINDENT project we expect to gain significant result in the following fields:
• Definition of hard coated standard samples 
Section A (public)
This section shall include a list of planned dissemination activities (publications, conferences, workshops, web, press releases, flyers, etc) in free text format.
Newsletter
According to deliverable 6.3 a newsletter has been sent to stakeholders. It can be found on the webpage of the project.
Poster
A poster has been created for partners to disseminate information about the project at meetings. It is planned to redraw the poster to include foreground generated since. 
Publications

